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A BOY WANTED

W,%Nrr.i'-a boy." Iow often wo
TI,,".n very coînnmon words inay sc
%W'trteil a boy t.o orrands run,
WVantcdl for ovcrything undcr tho afun.
Ail hlît mcii to.day can do,
Torniorrow the Iloys wvill be doing, toc;
For the timo is cozning whcn
'l'lie boys must t.and in tlîc place of mon.

WVantcd-tlie world wants a boy to.day,
And tihu offers thcmn ail elho bas for pay-
Ilonour, wealth, position, faino,
A useful ife, aîd a deathies nome;
Boys te shape the ptiths for mn,=
Boys~ tou guide the plaughi and peu,
Boys te forward the tasks begun;
lFor the wvorld'h great talik is nover donc.

'lie world is anxious te employé
Not junt one, but ci-ory boy
Whlîae lacart and brains.will o'or bo truc
lu work his hands shall find te do,
Hone.,t, faithful, carnest, kind,

To 1)o awakc, to evil blind;
lonrt of gold without alloy,
Wanted-tîe world wanfa sucb a boy.
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T11E LITTLE GIRL AND THE
MO W ER.

lé TE! say Mister."' callod a îvee
little girl ta the big man who wis -nowing
the field.

But the wce little girl had a wee littie
voýce, aind the scythe kept going swisb,
swi-ili, swis-h, so loudly that the mani did
not licar nythiingy else.

T; tîe w lue little girl titooJ ttili a moment,
and thon ran righlt in front of the big mani
and cal led again, IlMister?~

My, lhu%% the big man did jumnp.
-L.ook out!" hoe shautcd. IlDon't yen

knoi% kotf.r Vi~an to run right in front of
this big, sharp scythe ? W'hy, if I hadn't

happened ta catch sight &' your pink ekirt
I mîght hava out both your littie feot right
off. Don't oeor do nucb a thing ag&in,

"'INý 11,1 callcd and called,andyou just
wouldn't listen anc bit," 8aid the little girl.

II didn't hear yen, littie ane. What do
yeu want?"

II want you te pilcase stop cutting eown
rny flowver8," said the littie girl. IlSamo
big, man cut themn ail down in that field
over thero yostcrday, and now tboy are aIl
dead. You mustn't hurt thel- 8o, pîcaso,
'cause its nauglîty." And the woa littie
girl gravely shook lier curly boad.

The big man siat down and took the we
girlie on hi% lap. IlSec bore, little une,
you like niilk to drink, don't yen?

The little girl nodded.
Wellwat do:- yen think the cows

would do aIl] winteriif somebody didn't eut
down and dry the claver and grass te maî-e
bay for tbem te eat? God made this clave:
for theni te ent, as he made the cow8 te
give milk for yen te drink."

IlThon ycira are a good mani, and I love
yon. When I grew big 1 will cut down
floworis fer tho cows te ont. Good.byc."
A.nd the wee littie girl walked soberly
away. .And the big maxi tnrned his back
so that sbe might not sec bum smile.

PUSSYS BREAKFAST.

I a Dretty, white pussy.cat, and my
namo is Snowball. I'm as white as anow,
they say. I don't know how white that
is, for 1 nover saw any snaw. 1 know
white from black, though, for I amn put te
Led witb my little maistress, and nurse
always washes me béo re bedtime, so I shall
net soil the dlean white shoot. She says I
must net go into the kitchen, for I would
got as black as a ceaI. I know wbat coal
is, for I have seen cook put saine into the
lire, and she bad vcry dirty bands after-
wvard. I wouldnt lihe te be like that. If

- et a speck on my fur, I lick and hick
until it is ail off.

My little mistress is vcry geod te me. I
did not know how good until 1- went te
my cousin's one day. There wore several
cbildren at thb boune, and il na.kos my
hair stand up with borror te remomber
how they treated me and nxy cousin. They
pnllcd our tails, and swung ns by a leg,
thoy slappcd us, turned our cars inside
ont, tickled our nosos until wo sneezed,
pulled aur wbiskers and abused us untii
my littie nuistriess cried, and carried me
home.

A BOY'S TEMPTATION.

You bave heard of the aid castie that
was taken by a single gun. The attacking
force bad only ene gun, and it sooed
hopeloss te try to take the castle; but one
soldier said; léI will show you how we
can, take the castie." And bit pointed the
cannon tu one~ bpot and fired, and wcnt on
ail day nover nîoving the cannon. About

nightfall tJîere were a fow graitis of sand
knockrd off tho wall. Re did the tiame
the noxt day, and the noit. By-and-bye
the .qtonos bogan to coule away, and by
seadily working hie gun for oe week, ho
made a hole in thnt cstie big enough for
the onemy to walk through.i* _*

Now, witb a single gun firing away nt
every boy's lifo, tho devil is trying to got
in nt one opening. Tcmptation in the
p ractice of the 8oul; and if you nover
have any tomptation, you will nover have

any practico. A boy who attends fifty
drills in a year is a much botter soldior
thon tho one that drills only twice.
Do not quarrel witb your temptations; sot
yourselves xesolutely to face them.

A LITTLE BROWN PENNY.

A LITTLE brown penny, worn and old,
Dropped in the box by a dimpled bond,

A littie browr penny, a childish. prayer,
Sent far away to a hetthen land.

A little brown penny, a generous thought,
A littie leu candy just for one day,

A yonng hoart awakened for life, rnayhap,
To the needs of the heathen far away

The penny flew off with the prayere swift
wxngs;

It carried the mess-ige by Jesns sent,
And the gljoom was pxerced by a radiant

Wherevor the prayer and the message
wer.t.

And who can tell of the joy it brought
To the souls of tho beathen far away,

Whou the darkneas fled like wavering mista
Froin the beautiful dawn of the gospel

day ?

And who can tell of the blessings that came
To the littie child when Christ looked

down;
Or how the penny, worn and aId,

In heaven will change to a golden crown.

ALICE and Frank had boon rcading ont
under the trocs one hot Sunday afternoon.
After a while thoy grew tired of sittingy
si].

"Let's sec how many différent kinds of
Icaves we can find," said Alice.

IWhy, yos," Frank answered.
Sa they wéalked aronnd the garden.

picking a leaf off every bush and tree and
plant. Thon they laid the leaves out in a
row, and tried te reniember what the narne
of each one was.

They were very much surprised when
suppor ime came, for the aftornoon bad
seemed very short.

M,& iE no man your idol, for the best mait
must have fauits; anid bis fauits will insen .
sibly becomo yours, in addition te your
own. This is as truc in art as in moral.


